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Borough of Doylestown 
Environmental Advisory Council 

 
Recommendation to Borough Council 

on Participation in the Bucks County Integrated Pest Management Program 
(Mosquito Spraying) 

 
Issue Statement 
 
On September 6, 2012 the Bucks County Health Department deployed technicians to spray a 
pesticide in selected areas within Doylestown Borough in an effort to kill adult mosquitoes 
carrying the West Nile virus.  This action was the final step in the county’s Integrated Pest 
Management (IPM) program.  Doylestown Borough has been a participant in the county’s IPM 
program since its inception in 2000. 
 
Several members of the community came out in protest to the spraying and denied the 
spraying vehicle access to at least one of the streets scheduled for the insecticide application.  
Residents protesting the spraying voiced a number of concerns including; 

 Notification of the spraying, both the methods used and the amount of time given 
before the spraying commenced 

 Select 'highly sensitive' residents suffered Asthma symptoms after the spraying 
 Potential health risks to humans from the insecticide, Masterline Kontrol 4-4 
 Potential risks to other insects and animals from the insecticide 
 The efficacy of the insecticide 

 
The Borough Council requested that the EAC review the county’s IPM and the residents’ 
concerns about the insecticide spraying and make recommendations to the Borough Council 
with respect to the borough’s participation in the county program. 
 
At the EAC’s regularly scheduled meeting on September 18, 2012 the EAC discussed a plan 
to host an informational forum during their October meeting.  The forum was set up so that the 
EAC could hear from; 

 Bucks County representatives involved with the development of the IPM program,  
 PA state representatives with knowledge of the Borough’s responsibilities regarding 

public health issues,  
 Borough residents with concerns about the spraying,  
 Borough residents with concerns about the West Nile virus and  
 A chemical company representative with knowledge of the insecticide used in the 

spraying. 
The informational forum was held on October 16, 2012 and was led off with a review of the 
Bucks County Health Department’s IPM approach to mosquito control by Phil Smith.  Some of 
the highlights of the program include; 

 The program was started in 2000 
 Doylestown Borough has been a participant in the program every year since 2000 
 The program includes the treatment of known standing water on public lands with 

biological larvacides and other natural treatments to prevent the growth of mosquito 
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populations.  The county will also treat private property if a request is made by the 
homeowner. 

 When the program began there was funding for educational activities that included 
local informational talks to explain the program.  Those talks ended in the third year of 
the program due to budgetary constraints.  The only remnants of the educational 
program are pamphlets that were developed to explain the program and those are 
produced on a limited basis 

 Adulticide spraying is only initiated after mosquito trap testing results in 50 specimens 
positive for West Nile.  This threshold drops to 25 positives if any human cases of West 
Nile are reported in the state.  These threshold numbers were developed by the PA 
DEP. 

 The program stipulates that the locality receive 48 hour notification before spraying is 
conducted. 

 2012 was the 1st time that adulticide spraying was required within Doylestown Borough 
by the IPM. 

 The adulticide chemical used, Masterline Kontrol 4-4, is sprayed after dusk when 
mosquitos are most active.  This is also the time when other non-target insects are 
inactive.  The concentration amount is 1oz/acre of chemical which contains 0.25% of 
the active ingredients Permithrin and Pipeonyl Butoxide.   The spray is delivered in 6 
micron droplets. 

 
Andy Kyle from the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection and Director of the 
state’s West Nile Virus program added that if a municipality opted out of the county program 
and the state found infected mosquitos in that municipality (usually as a result of testing after 
receiving a compliant) the municipality is required to address the problem themselves (state 
law).  When asked to elaborate further Mr. Kyle stated that the municipality would be required 
to hire a company to come in and spray the affected areas (similar to the Bucks County IPM), 
then follow-up with trap testing. 
 
In the specific case of September 6, 2012, a notification was posted on the borough website, 
and a D-mail message was sent to all subscribers.  The county placed notices in the 
Intelligencer. 
 
Members of the public were then invited to ask questions or make comments related to the 
IPM program and in particular, the events of September 6th.  Several residents reiterated their 
concerns about the spraying.  These concerns were similar to those presented on the night of 
the spraying. 
 
The representative from the chemical company that produces Masterline Kontrol 4-4 did not 
attend the meeting. 
 
The EAC discussed the informational forum and their steps going forward at the regularly 
scheduled November meeting and developed four concentrations for their consideration and 
recommendations to the Borough Council; 
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1. Risk Balance – Does the benefit of the spraying outweigh the dangers of the chemical 
and the dangers of not spraying (our legal obligations as well)? 

The PA state DEP assesses the risk of the danger related to spraying insecticides 
against the danger of contracting the West Nile Virus from infected mosquitoes and 
sets the threshold for maximum allowable infected mosquitoes per trap. If the threshold 
(currently 50, or 25 there is a human case of West Nile in the vicinity), for positive 
mosquitoes is exceeded state regulations require the spraying of adulticides to 
minimize the risk of contracting West Nile Virus for the residents. If the DEP receives 
residents’ complaints regarding mosquito population, it will investigate and determine if 
the threshold is exceeded.  

The Bucks County Health Department’s IPM program is focused on prevention of 
exceeding the threshold for positive mosquitoes by measures that keep the mosquito 
population low such as treatment of standing water on public land. Only when despite 
the prevention measures the threshold of positive mosquitoes is exceeded, is the 
spraying of adulticides initiated as required by state regulations, thus the IPM lowers 
the risk that spraying is necessary. Without an IPM program to keep the mosquito 
population under control, the likelihood that state thresholds would be exceeded and 
that spraying would be required would be increased.   

The State of Pennsylvania absorbs the entire cost of the PA Department of Health IPM 
program. There is no incremental cost to the borough to participate in the program.  
While Doylestown borough could opt out of the program the state will still monitor areas 
when requested by residents and if West Nile carrying mosquitoes are discovered 
above the threshold, spraying will be ordered to occur within 48 hours.  The borough 
would be required to pay for this service and follow-on trapping to prove the problem 
was addressed.  Doylestown borough does not have the option to be pesticide free 
through the opt out provision of the IPM program; rather the opt-out provision appears 
more geared towards municipalities that want to expand beyond the PA Department of 
Health IPM program at their own cost. 

2. Education – Can the Borough take an active role in providing more 
education/notification to our residents about the program? 

Mosquitoes are not just unpleasant, they are also carry diseases.  West Nile virus is of 
primary concern in this area, but with global warming comes the threat of diseases 
once found only in the tropics; they are also vectors for dog heartworms and equine 
encephalitis.  While West Nile Virus has no or mild flulike symptoms in most people, 1 
in 150 may have severe neurological symptoms including permanent paralysis or 
death.  West Nile Virus is now found in 48 states and has seriously reduced 
populations of some bird species.  The suggestions outlined below will not only further 
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reduce the exposure of residents to West Nile Virus but should also reduce the need 
for the spraying of adulticides. As mosquitoes, especially the flying adults, do not 
respect property boundaries, an annual, community wide effort is needed (and might be 
extended to neighboring municipalities). A focus day for the borough or by smaller 
block areas would be most effective.  The following links provide additional information 
on the mosquito life cycle, prevention, West Nile Virus.  

West Nile Virus 
and complications:  

Background 
Information 

http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dvbid/westnile/West Nile 
Virus_factsheet.htm 

 

Mosquitoes and 
mosquito control 

http://www.epa.gov/mosquitocontrol/ 
http://ento.psu.edu/extension/factsheets/mosquitoes 
http://www.mosquito.org/faq#pesticide 

Natural history of 
Mosquitoes 

PA is home to 60 
different species of 

mosquitoes 

http://health.westchestergov.com/west-nile-virus-/carriers 
http://pavectorcontrol.org/?page_id=26 

Mosquito Life 
Cycle 

http://www.epa.gov/mosquitocontrol/Mosquito_Life_Cycle.html 

Removing 
Mosquito breeding 

sites 

http://www.epa.gov/mosquitocontrol/Removing_Habitat.html 

Predators on 
Mosquito Larvae 

The so-called mosquito fish Gambusia affinis and G. holbrooki  are 
introduced species that are not that good at mosquito control but 

dangerous to native fish,  damselflies and other species. 
http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/FactSheet.aspx?speciesID=849 

Biological control 
agents 

http://www.epa.gov/mosquitocontrol/Larvicides.html 

Mosquito Myths 
exposed 

 

bug zappers, bats, electromagnetic and ultrasound devices and Vitamin B 
are among the ineffective in preventing mosquito bites 
http://www.westnile.state.pa.us/action/myths.htm 

Repellents DEET, Picaridin (KBR 3023), Oil of lemon eucalyptus, and IR3535 
(Avon Corporation as Skin-So-Soft™ Bug Guard Plus) 

http://lancaster.unl.edu/pest/resources/insectrepel.shtm 
http://www.epa.gov/pesticides/factsheets/chemicals/deet.htm 
Use only as directed 

Pennsylvania 
Pesticide Hyper- 

sensitivity Registry 

http://www.agriculture.state.pa.us/portal/server.pt/gateway/PTARGS_6_
2_75292_10297_0_43/AgWebsite/ProgramDetail.aspx?name=Pesticide-
Hypersensitivity-Registry&navid=12&parentnavid=0&palid=112& 
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3. Educational Strategies and  Preventive Actions – Can the Borough create its own 
prevention program to augment the Bucks County IPM program so that the spraying 
option is minimized? 

 
 Through schools:  Encourage use of suitable materials such as those on this 

excellent web site (home page is attached): Tie in with community action days 
(below). 

 http://www.fightthebitecolorado.com/ 
 Borough Website:  www.doylestownborough.net 
 D mail 
 Borough Bulletin 
 Doylestown Patch 
 Paper mailing 
 Newspapers. (press releases)  
 County Theater add 
 Contact organizations (Including the Meadow Lane Minutemen) 
 Handouts,  wallet cards, (Farmer’s market) 
 Distribution/sale of BTI media 
 Block “Back Yard Inspection Day”  (Earth day?) 

See attached description from Nashville:  
Cherry picker or fire trucks for gutter cleanout?  

 Prizes for random homes that have done a good job 
 Involve the Township as well 
 Adopt a slogan like “Your mosquito hatchery could sicken you and your neighbors.   

           Work together to Ban the Bugs” or “Minimize Mosquitoes- Fight the Bite” 

 The Davison County Tennessee mosquito program offers some applicable 
suggestions to enhance the prevention portion of the PA Department of Health 
program.  Specifically, they hold backyard inspection days wherein additional 
information is provided to residents and homeowners and representatives offer 
suggestions on elimination of breeding areas.  It is important to note that their 
program is very similar to the PA Department of Health program in that it contains a 
prevention component and only uses spraying as a last resort.i  

 

4. Efficacy of the Program /Spraying – Are there other options available besides 
spraying and is the spraying having the desired effect? 
 
Mosquito borne West Nile virus is the cause of the largest encephalitis disease 
epidemic in US historyii.  The PA Department of Health Integrated Pest Management 
Program (PA IPM) is a comprehensive program consisting of: 

 Dead bird testing statewide to track the movement of West Nile virus and other 
diseases 
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 Early spring preventative measures in the form of treatment of known mosquito 
breeding areas using a natural bio larvacide on borough or township owned 
property and at the request of the borough or residents.  

 Monitoring of known mosquito breeding areas with a focus on identifying West 
Nile infected mosquito concentrations at or above the state IPM threshold 

 Targeted adulticide spraying of areas of high concentrations of West Nile carrying 
mosquitoes using truck and backpack mounted equipment.  Aerial spraying is not 
conducted within the Borough of Doylestown.  While Doylestown borough has 
been a participant in this program for thirteen years, 2012 was the first time 
spraying was required indicating the preventative measures taken to control 
mosquito populations were effective.    

The effectiveness of spraying in research is conflicting as pointed out by several 
residents and the EAC’s research.  The following items respond directly to resident 
provided media as well as other relevant sources of information. 

 In our real world test this past fall, spraying was deemed 100% effective as areas 
that exceeded the IPM threshold were sprayed then these same areas were 
trapped 48 hours after spraying and only 4 mosquitoes were collected none of 
which were infected with the West Nile virus.  We understand this is not a double 
blind scientific study and variables like temperature, humidity and wind were not 
normalized, however the results are promising.   

 The EAC has reviewed hundreds of pages of materials from the PA Department 
of Health, the chemical manufacturer, concerned residents and our own 
independent research.  A synopsis of these materials is as follows: 
o Prevention [and larvicides] alone cannot control mosquito populations or 

eliminate the risk of humans contracting West Nile virus. i 
o Multiple studies demonstrate that adulticiding can have a meaningful effect on 

reducing mosquito populations and specifically disease transmission to 
humans.iii   

o Chemicals containing Permethrin are the most common products used in 
adulticiding nationwide and Kontrol 4-4 used in Doylestown is no exception.  

o The weight of scientific evidence from independent research and regulatory 
agency assessments strongly suggests that exposures to people from outdoor 
space applications of mosquito adulticides are well below threshold levels of 
concern (2,5,8 -2 0 ).  Epidemiology and bio-monitoring studies (21-25) 
support the results from these risk assessments. Exposures to mammals, 
birds, fish, and aquatic invertebrates are also below levels of concern (19,26 - 
35). These assessments include short- and long-term exposures from single 
and multiple applications. Risks are low even for many terrestrial insects 
because the applications target flying mosquitoes at night (26,27,32,35,36). 
Risks to people, mammals, and birds are extremely low. For example, a 
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person’s exposure to Permethrin as a result of an outdoor space application 
would be less than one ten-thousandth of the threshold exposure level 
(8,19,37); see Figure 1.iv 

 As several residents pointed out “the CDC advises that mosquito control should 
focus primarily on mosquito larval control and secondarily on less efficient 
adulticiding as this reduces the number of adult mosquitoes.v The Bucks County 
Department of Health IPM reflects this philosophy. 

 Residents provided materials referencing thevi city of St Louis’s mosquito program 
which raised many of the same concerns voiced by the residents of Doylestown 
Borough.  This paper documented concerns regarding predator species impact 
and the possibility of creating pesticide tolerant mosquitoes resulting in an 
endless cycle of more spraying and ever increasing mosquito populations due to 
tolerance and the loss of bats, birds, fish and other predator species.  It is 
important to note that this paper is focused on a “spray only” program with no 
prevention component that was/is implemented on a recurring basis throughout 
the season (roughly 7 times per season city wide).  The PA Department of Health 
program sprays pesticides (Kontrol 4-4 in PA not the Anvil 2-2 used St Louis) on 
an as needed basis as a result of a comprehensive monitoring and prevention 
strategy and only as a last step response to a verified West Nile concentration 
above state mandated thresholds in traps.  Finally, the paper raises the concern 
that the delivery method (truck mounted sprayers) requires the use of excessive 
chemical and is ineffective.  The PA Department of Health used both truck 
mounted spray equipment as well as back blowers and hand wands to target treat 
areas as needed.    

 Another study, raised concerns about the effectiveness of aerial sprayingvii;  to 
date there is no aerial spraying in Doylestown Borough. 

 The Davison County Tennessee mosquito program offers some applicable 
suggestions to enhance the prevention portion of the PA Department of Health 
program.  Specifically, they hold backyard inspection days wherein additional 
information is provided to residents and homeowners and representatives offer 
suggestions on elimination of breeding areas.  It is important to note that their 
program is very similar to the PA Department of Health program in that it contains 
a prevention component and only uses spraying as a last resort.viii  

In summary, the Pennsylvania State Department of Health Integrated Pest 
Management Program is a comprehensive approach to controlling disease carrying 
mosquitoes.    The program is very effective in the borough as evidenced by its track 
record of not having to spray within borough borders in the past.  The program includes 
education, monitoring, prevention which were a key themes at the EAC meeting as well 
as a spraying component.  Few, if any, of our residents or EAC committee members 
were aware of the program which is at least part of the reason for the public outcry this 
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past fall.  Communication about the program and upcoming actions is arguably the 
most important action the EAC and borough can take at this time.      

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Environmental Advisory Council has gathered and reviewed the information as described 
in this report and has the following recommendations to the Borough Council; 

1. Continue participation in the Bucks County Integrated Pest Management 
Program - The EAC's review of the available data has lead to the recommendation that 
the Borough's participation in the Bucks County Integrated Pest Management Program 
is in the best interest of the residents of Doylestown Borough. 

2. Provide residents with information that explains the IPM and the Borough's legal 
responsibilities - The Borough could provide educational information on the website 
that describes the Bucks County IPM and the Pennsylvania laws regarding West Nile 
Virus carrying mosquitoes.  This information could also cover safety measures taken 
prior to any spraying. 

3. Develop a prevention program aimed at reducing insect breeding sites - The 
Borough can develop a prevention program based initially on the website.  The 
program would be focused on the reduction of insect breeding sites and personal 
protection strategies.  A separate website page on the Borough's new website could 
provide useful information and links to other prevention sites. 

4. Enhance the current notification program - The Borough can enhance the current 
notification system by having residents signup for the borough’s Twitter feed, Facebook 
or D-Mail for direct messaging in the event that more spraying is necessary. 
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Section 9 – Additional Characteristics 
BOILING POINT: I BP appr. 199°C (390°F) by ASTM D 2287 
VAPOR PRESSURE: Less than 0.01 mm HG at 20°C 
VAPOR DENSITY (Air=1): Greater than 5 
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: Negligible; less than 0.1% 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY (Hp=1): (15.6°C/15.6°C) 0.84 
APPEARANCE & ODOR: Very light yellow liquid - petroleum odor 
Section 10 – Other 
ABBREVIATION KEY 
N/A: NOT AVAILABLE OR APPLICABLE N/E: NOT ESTABLISHED 
TLV: THRESHOLD LIMIT VALUE TWA: TIME WEIGHTED AVG./8 HOUR WORKDAY 
STET: SHORT TERM EXPOSURE LIMIT D.O.T.: DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
DISCLAIMER OF EXPRESSED AND IMPLIED WARRANTIES 
Buyer assumes all risks of use, storage and handling of this material not in strict accordance with directions given herewith. 
© 2011 Univar USA Inc. All rights reserved. The Univar name, hexagon, and MasterLine are registered trademarks of Univar USA Inc. 
 
 

 
Articles referenced in this summary are contained here: 

meeting 
materials.pdf
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